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Plan Survey to 
Extend Street 
Through Hills
Hawthorne and Prairie Ave 

nue Extension South 
Is Expected

A survey to eirtenti Hawthorne 
nnd I'ralrlo avenues southerly 
through the Palos Verdcs hills 
to the Crest road will be made 
shortly by the county surveyor's 
department, upon instructions 
given Innt week Iry the hoard of 
supervisors, on motion of Super-- 
visor John R. Qulnn.

The survey will Ire used In prep 
aration of an SERA application 

" for labor to grade the roads later 
on, according to Alfred Jones, 
county Surveyor.

Both Hawthorne and Prairie, 
avenues would Intersect Palos 
Verdes drive, graded by CWA and 
BERA forces ami completed only 

cw. months BBO. tBe"Crest road 
necTs~~wIOi^'thc coast Wgliwtty, 

Granvia La Costa.
Regarding .the necessity for the 

survey for extension of Hawthorne 
and Prairie -avenues southerly 
from their present termini, ordered 
late last week, .Director William 
Kox of the commission wrote:

"These surveys are necessary to 
establish the exact alignment and 
connections to Palos Verdes drive 
near Portuguese Bend. In prepara 
tion for land development about 

,. to_hosin__jn_thls area.
. "The county^Tias^a7 ^eftntt 

tcrest In the- alignment o 
major highways through 
area,". Fox explained.

Mary Finds Him Quite Contrary

went on slowly 
point heedlessly.

nrn-amnrnmiamn, _______ ____- -
Plans for the Village of Tomorrow, a.model community built on a one-eighth 
scale which Is to be one of the features of the National Boosing Exposition, 
axe rapidly "taking shape. Here we have Maty Gates, flhn player from 'the 
Rbnywood Studio-dob .apparently trying to crath the gate at the puppet 
titcater^whlch Is to have a place ta the village. Though Mary seems to be 
having a bit of difficulty In getHng by the, ticket-taker both she and the 
guardian 'of the gates seem tolie taking it all,In good part. The exposition, 

vwhich Is to open In .Lot Angeles May 18, will be held in the Poc-Faclflc 
Auditorium on 'Bcverly Boulevard Just east of Fairfax,

 Street Car Emulated Worm 
SAN JOSE, Calif. (TJ.P.) 1 

a street car, like a worm, 
turn. Oh Its last run before t 
supplanted by a bus. a street 
knocked down Manuel Garcla, 
and sent him to the hospital.
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Aided ""Baby "IV Timer" : 
EVERETT, Mass. .(U.P.)  Eleven 

' .lies Joseph De Lello has sub 
mitted to blood transfusions .to 
save the life of his 'baby son, born 
With anemia. The father has Buf 
fered no 111 effects from the opera 
tions. The .baby now is more than 
two months old.

Czechoslovakia Seeks Furs 
OTTAWA, Out." (U.P.)  Negotia 

tions for the purpose of obtaining 
51,000,000 worth of Canadian furs, 
hides and fish oil have bqcn 
opened here by Hugo Jclllnok, 
chief buying agent for a X;zecho- 
slovakian shoe and leather manu-
3Sas£5gsHrBEn2;?^rrr>' ~"i

-      6,000- HOOTsr:lnrAir-7-:      
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (U. I'.X  

Six thousand hours aloft without 
oven a minor mishap is the record 
to, which Harry J.   Hermann points 
with pride. Novy manager of 
Dowles Agawam airport, Hermann, 
who was born in Brooklyn, Now 
York, 37 years ago, has' been fly 
ing since World war days.

Western Governors Invited 
SAN FRANCISCO. (U.P.)  Pub 

lic safety officials of all the west 
ern states have' been Invited by 
Governor Frank F. 'Merrlam to the 
western safety- conference here 
June 11, 12 and 13. . Industrial, 
home arm! traffic accident prob- 
MB#TSS^to; be. 'jcmKaigercd, :.:.:; ; ;

Club of Southern California   gen 
eral -anuneel.)

Another avodo crossing QoUlslonl 
These -occur with Hateful «e- 
quenoy. Two -women and a Fort 
were the victims. They had stop 
ped, looked and listened before at 
tempting; to pass over a railroad 
grade creasing, but unfortunately 
they stopped at a paint where 
their view of the tracks and trains 
upon, them was obscured by a row 
of eucalyptus trees: After stop 
ping:, looking and listening, but 
leelng no train approaching, they 

but Irpm that 
They had stop 

ped about 60 feet back from the 
ilngr. When' they looker! to 

their left they could see for near 
ly a half mile and saw no train. 
They took 'their time about get 
ting -under way and moved slowly, 
until they reached the tracks sim 
ultaneously with -the train. They 
claim to have 'heard no whistle 
blown and ho bell was rung, whloh 
probably was the case since inde 
pendent witnesses testified like 
wise. However, the driver was 
not permitted to recover.

Few rules' In the law of negli 
gence are plainer written than the 
one which requires,.operators 
stop, look' and listen before pass 
ing ovcr^a railroad grade crossing. 
IJQtn^only must wo_-s^p^_biit_wa 
must stop at a place where" it Is 
safe to do so and from which

The 
Universal Car

ONE name comes quickly to mirid when you think of "The Universal Car." 
The description is distinctively Ford. No other car is used by so many 
millions, of men and women in every part of the world. Everywhere it is 

*,the^ symbol.of faithful service. . . .That has always been a Ford funda 
mental. Something new is constantly being added in the way of extra value. 
Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasing its usefulness 
to motorists. .. .Today's Ford V-Sjsmore than ever "The Universal Car" 
because it encircles the needs of more people than any btM* Ford ever 
built. It reaches out id up into new fields because it has everything 
you need in a moden. automobile. . . . The Fprd V-8 combines fine-car 
performance, comfort, safety and beauty with low first cost and low 'cost 
of operation and up-keep. There is no other car like it.

FORD V-8
$495 qp, f. o. K Detroit. Standard aeeetiory group Including bumpers and spare tire extra. Small down payment. 
E»y terms through Universal Credit Company. All body rype» have Safety Glass throughout at no t»tr« co»t.

Schukz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

In Torrance 14 Years

1514 CabriHo Ave. Torrance Phone 137

Hints For 
Motorists

(The Herald today j>ramnta  sl 
it IK-i- of a scries at Instructive 
irllclon, based on -recent court de- 
:inlpns concerning .motor vehicle

 ntlan 
pared 'by

in California as pr»-
Jvan Kelso, Automobile

Cleopatra's Bath 
In Milk Duplicated

Women attending- the Union Ice- 
Torron.cc Herald cooking school 

woek were given samples of 
iw 'beauty aid, Crcmo do Milk, 

whl«h Is being marketed In Tor- 
nco by -the Majifalr Creamery, 
remo de Milk Is tho newest 

scientific product for milady's 
dressing table, and Its development 
dates back to the experiments of 

group of scientists three years 
o. It 'is n well known historical 

women of Cleopatra's 
otigh succeeding gen-

reasonably cle and unobstructed
view of approaching trains .Is ob 
tainable. Not only should we look, 
but we should see that wjilch can 
be seen within a reasonable dls 
tancc. Not only dliould we listen, 
but we should .hear .that- which 
can be heard by the ordjnary pru 
dent person.

The court said in this case thjat, 
while the operator stopped, looked 
and listened, she stopped at a 
point st> far from the tracks that 
it was her duty to look and listen 
again, before she actually reached 
the tracks because between the 
linn) when she started up. and 
.when "she reached'' the trackji dan 
ger might well threaten, and he>> 
duty was to look again -and avoid; 
the danger if'she could do eo by 
the exercise of ordinary c 
Since .she was moving Slowly and 
could have stopped in a .distance 
of three or lour feet, the court 
found; her guilty of negligence -as 
a matter of law. The rule 
STOP, -LOOK AND LISTEN, to 
Which -we might add "and aeo 
tnat which .can be seen and hear 
that which can be heard." The 
 trldt- observance of this -rule -will 
.practically eliminate grade- cross- 
MB collisions.

Making a "U" turn at a street 
Intersection is such a '.hazardous 
proceeding that strict adherence to 
the rules* hi required .in -order 
escape civil liability if on' n 
'dent results. One of our appellate' 
courts recently considered the re 
spective rights and duties of two 
parties to a collision which oc 
curred while one was' attempting- 
to make a "U" turn.

Tho accident happened on 
street which -was a well traveled, 
through highway with boulevard 

j^stop signs posted at Intersectloni 
leading into it. The plaintiff's son 
wae driving a truck' -along the 
boulevard and 'the defendant 1 ' 
driving a sedan along the' same 
boulevard but 'In the dppoftte 
direction. The driver of the sedan, 
upon reaching the intersection, 
proceeded to make a "U". turn. 
Ho swerved first -to his right to 
give him a little more room i 
then to his left and had nearly 
completed tho turn when the right 
front of the sedan and the left 
front of the trupk collided. The 
truck veered off to Its. right and 
went over an embankment -Into a 
canyon and Its driver woa"'kllled.

The driver pf the sedan at 
tempted to defend himself pn tho 
ground that 'the truck was mov 
ing itoo fast, but the jury found 
against him and the appellate 
court said, In sustaining the ver 
dict of the Jury: "When a motor 
ist, such us appellant (driver of 
sedan), undertakes to make a 'IT 
turn on such a thoroughfare, ap 
proaching drivers may assume 
'that he will bo governed by the 
provisions of section 131 oC the 
California Vehicle Act, which re 
quires that the motorist turning 
to tho left' shall yield to ,uny 
vehicle approaching from the 
poslte direction which is so close 
to tho Intersection as to consti 
tute an Immediate haiard."

The court further said that, 
while It might be true the truck 
was approaching at too high 
upoed, nevertheless It WUH not tli 
apeeri of the truck which was tho 
proximate: cause of the accldei 
but the act of the driver of the 
uedan In turning in front of It ut 
a time when It was so close t 
the Intersection us to constltut 
an Immediate hazard.

Roosevelt Orders Rowboat 
KANDUUKY, O. (U.I 1.) A 

foot row bout, ordered, for 1'real- 
ilent Roouovelt, IIUH uuun shipped 
tu the 1'roMldunt'B Hydu 1'urk 
lulu by tlio Ijyiuun Hoat Company^ 
IUTU. The craft will Ixi UHud 
the Hudson river. W. 11. l.yn 
company pruuldont, WUB udvluu

Po««d"Ai Minute Man 
UOHTON. (U. K)   Arthur U 

Muthur, whu poaod for tho world- 
fumed Btutuu -The- Mlnutu Man" 
at tljo Old North Bridge, Concord, 
U foreman of tlte (jOtfiavluv de- 
nurtmviU ol u Uoutun nuKapupct.
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Evening High
SCHOOL

Tb( In arts . and crafts at
Torrance evening high school will 
start making flowers Thursday 
evening, May 2. They are called
 Ice bdx" flow and are made of
rice -straw grown on the Island. 
of Formosa. Tho flowers made 
from this material, even on clows; 
Inspection, have a life-like appear 
ance. When they become crushed 
and dry they can be freshened 
by dampening and placing them 
In tho Ice box. Many different, 
varieties pf flowers are made at 
a cost of from five to ten cents 
each, according to size. They -look 
equally' well for potted plants, In
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WELCH, W. Va. (U.P:) Robert 
Pcnrson was sentenced to one 
year In the penitentiary here for 
stealing a locomotive from tlie 
Norfolk * Western railroad yards.

locomotive was derailed 
out of the yards.

Stewed Fruits to Blams , 
CETINJE, *uyo»lavla. (U. P.)  

Yussuf KcartiBT, w*o die* hore rc " 
contly nt the reputed age of 138, 
attributed his .-longevlt*/ to the fact 

on stewed, fruit 
claimed water

he lived solely 
and milk. Kacbai

:ver ,h«d touched his lips In 66
years.

class meete every Monday and 
Thursday evening.

The evening high school Is open 
on Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday .evening .and Is .offering 
-work In commercial subjects, 
and machine shop, sewing, beauty 
.culture, English and women's 
.physical education. It Is not ,too

enroll as we have 
ka before the end of the 

 year.

Ighf

CRAWFORD, Neb. (U.P.)  When 
James Calamo, Crawford rancher, 
brought a tla here for repairs, a 
flint arrowhead was extracte'd 
from the tube. He was thought 
to have picked up Iho arrowhead 
near a big spring, used by Indians 
as a camping ground.

Qiv« .Up After 16 Years 

C. (U.P,)  J.
Walker. 62 
walked Into

and white haired, 
-Central 'state prison

here .and tdld the warden
"Walker

Icted .in 1916 In connec 
tion with tho slaymg-of a sheriff.

anted to

Sentenced t< 
four, the

30 year 
caped.

he served

Hufle Alligator Slain 
SPRING, Tex. (U.P.) Three 

flHhermcn killed an alllpitor whloh 
was 12 feet long, 22 Inches, -broad 
and weighed 600 .pounds, while 
fishing on Spring Creek, near hero. 
They said It had lived In the creeten
for BeveroT years.

FOR THRIFTY FOOD SHOPPERS—A 
WEEK-END OF SENSATIONAL VALUES!

4SfJOiP AT A * P

Pineapple DEL MONTE fa- 2' 
SLICED Con

Red Circle 
Ginger Ale 
Tomatoes 
Apple Butter 
Baby Limas 
Vinegar

DEL, MONTE 
SOLID PACK

FANCY 
6REEN

 10-lb. 
Sack

> 22-ox. 
I hot.

No. 2 
Can

No. -Z 
- -Can -

HIINZ CIDER 
OR WHITE

9uart 
BoMie 15

-CALIFORNIA No. 2
HALWS OR SLICED COB

Calumet

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

CANTALOUPES2 15'

ITAUAH SQUASH 2-15C 
POTATOES 6*15-
IDBUirjraUS iftBD-.'fllPE '   ' - jr ̂ SK

STRAWBERRIES 10°wr
OTHER LOW PRICES/

Laa Cabin.SYRUP .-'"I
C. H.B. Swset

Miracle Whip 5'" :r24c 
Sunbrite « ««« 3 -13c
DVIVA'V "MASTER BLEACH ^ 9°'-1C«
sir vl» CX & WATER SOFTENER- lotti* JL*)C

Brillo c"rvs.sr ,'V J4c
4c 
3c

_32ic
Sllg^r ORANUUmO Clofh stag 49^

FreshEggs  aar 29c 
Nucoa "--".; 18ic 
Puffed Rice 
Tomatoes

*•*. 5e
32-or. Aa~

Sultana. .
PEANUT BU'ITER
Kltiq Kellj
MAR1
Delaado -Pur*
HONEY
 Sanka Or
KATFEEHAG

Pekoe
LIPTpN'S TEA
White Crow
DOG FOOD
Hamilton
SAUERKRAUT

«& 44t
Bott'elOC

rr.Wc
^.•18c

.l.lb. ••_ 
Can 5C

No. 2^ .% 
Can TC

QUAKER 
.Package 10c
3«13c

Breakfaat Food
GRAPE-NUTS 

WHITE- BICE
Kellogg'a
PEP
Broadcast
Corne4BeefHosh
D>l Monte I
PEACHES
Dal Monte
CHERRIES 15e

TUNA"FISH
Cleani closet Bowls
SANI-FLUSH
Cryatat'Clder
VINEGAR
Vacuum Packed
IRIS COFFEE B:.30c'
APRK/OTS "&»M «Be
Dal Monte «at~fi.ar ^«m
TOMATO SAHOK 3T«« 13C
Ulbbyis No ,,
POTTED MEAT c.n
Del Monte
SPINACH
Rail .City
SLICED BEETS 
MOTOR OILfi'i'
Burbank
HOMINY
Cut-Rlte
WAX PAPER .
Aunt Jemima
PANCAKE nour
Kino Otcar
SARDINES
Gold Medal
CAKE FLOUR
Underwood
DEVILED HAM
IONA
COCOA
Fancy Sliced

PINEAPPLE

2 «e 

10c
*1Ii 

8 7e
  5c

.¥
!*]

y
We

A&P FINEST QUALITY MEATS

Fancy Eastern Grain-Fed "Branded"STEAKS R -N-°-"«o-s'"
^EP     iJ.^Rl m^itr T.BONE OR CLUB-lb. 32c

ROASTS

rancy E/cisiierri un

BEEF ROAST

•Plate Rib Bolllna Bsef—Ib. 12'/aO

POT
 Rib Roast _ ........._.... |b 22'/iC
Prime Cuts (1st 6 ribs) h. 27c 
Center Cut ^Chuok. __ .'... B. 1«i 
Rump Roast. ____ ___ Ib. 25o

BUNNYPIELD FANCY EASTERN

Sliced Bacon ',£
FRESH LEAN

Ground Beef tt
Sliortening
LARGE LOIN OR RIB

Lamb Chops

l-lb. 
Ct'n.

small Loin or Rib, Ib. 35c
23<

CUDAHY'S SMALL PORK LINK ^fe^t

Sausage b 29c
.FRESH , ' - ' • ^sk

Barracuda ^ 9c
Frash Rock Cod, Ib. 15c

GENUINE 1935 SPRING BABY MILK

FINEST QUALITY lb-
PRICES EFFECT4VE THUJBSDAY^-FRIDAY-SATURDAY MAY 2, 3 & 4- 1O3B

1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE


